
I.'utU (bel'loek for rereuf*,’ replied lhe chief. 1 
hoar let the squaw be dumb.'

4 Way-waas-i-mo is here !' replied a strong, manly, 
tcarleee voice, and the young warrior, painted and 
necked a» if lor a holiday, entered the circle, and 
look hi* place at the stake.

4 In the nnroc of goodness what did gpu come 
here fqr ?’ demanded Forest and llardy in a breath.

4 The name of a son of a chieftain must not be 
coupled with ehei 
ready for theluftnrs. Long haï* 
and hud not the Great Spirit given

o e t r y FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
• W KI.COMK JCXE.

Crowned tike % queen with dtq* Wapangled ro»r«.
She iMSM, Ike regel Jane ;

A N !>
UNDER tlOYAt VATROM A«K, ENTERPRISINCt MEN!

1 an. U. in.trooted be the Owner» to o*w foe SALK, or in RBX t. weera. valuable FESS/fOI. 
IKJ(OM) /•HOPKRTlKS.end FARMS. in Bf.t.re»» mud otlterpert. of the Ulead. in good cultivât,.11TUB unmltovd

well wo^Âca, end iméièâiin* ûtüw ndênntegc'. i end lur which good end «slid t! tut, end immediate pnnefina ten I 

four LOTS lieinz the rceidne of thirteen Building loto, (the other nine hoeing been «old the nreeeet Renom to),haVro.,^„rïJr,r,<w,u.uo. tato-e .. *«*»■«> HKIDhUE, »
mil» from Uvoncvtnwn, where clone to 150.000 btodul. of Produce ere annually .hipped. end nearly ell paid ee In Ceeh, 
Vmericene end otiuv nneulaloreiiiirchew) here end .hip for Orvet llritein, the United titatec. Ac.

" A number of Store», Wh.rf., e Minting Honec, Poet OlBce. end Ivmnorunce Society here been eerebllehed fbe eem. 
ime • with mnny Grto, end Suw und Oloth Milk in the vicinity i whom elm any quantity of all kind, lumber eanb.hu 
a trade al low rate». -Hi-naea M,u i." llic only lur ml. m th. pUcw winch render, ,t mom derivable 1er th.
iborr tlaw of arli/ane now so much wanted in tide ri»in^ town.

A STORK and DWKI.LÏNÜ on it, capable of holding 14,000 bushels produce, w.th a dou'ule Wharf sad sita fce e
Itime Kiln, will be wold or lce«cd on nvmonebW term.. ....................................

Vlan*. imrtiruiars or any o*ber information can be obtained hr calling at the office of Mess». Hall A 80s, 
Land Surrey or». < barlottelown. Uerorenee nan al»o be had from \Y. tUxeuaeox. F. I*. XouToa, Two». Aggaee, 
(Ivonrrtnwn; ,l.«. Bwrowutta. C'.mpb.lton, Lot 4 ; F. w. Ilmiii*». Otfi.-e. LTiaHnttetown, and In th.
,ub..r,h, r ,t Orwell, who i.also Agent Ibr the .ale o.l Mnwlug MnoHle^. th. celebrated
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and al.o for the Fulling Mill, of Meeere. Ron*»», Mill View, the llonbln. Ja«. 
MvLaeex, Xcw 1‘crth, Fl»lav W. MuDoxam, Vincita; where CIATFII u received and returned with dee-

rlKl' It 1 C II A U D J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store. Aug. 10, 1804. E

West India House.
LTnpev Ci rent Croorge Street'

----- HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
rPIIF. Subscriber offers for Sale, at his Store, tlie loi 111 IITS great houwhold Medicine ranks amoag the loading 

; J lowing, ns: L nccManee of life. It is well known to the world that
;i llliùâ. Stiong licruraza Sl'IHITS, it cure* many «-«mplaints other remedies cannot resell, this

llhtls. HolUuitl U1X, f-**t i* a» wall #.tab'i.h»1 as that rks eun lights the world.
$£ îlto'iîfeuPd. .m Axnr. Disorders of th. Livor and Stomaoh.
( tsà« Scotch XVhUkcr (IVitrt j persons will, at soms period of their lives, safer fra*
Vtitks Irish WHISKEY. migwMion. dr sr.gr a mi of the liver, stomach or bowoR,

i AO Dos. bdiuhiirgh AL1Î, 6 Taece CIIAM VAtiXl'. wh‘ h if not quickly reinocJ. fr^iura*ly settle lata a das 
iy • til veil*» i t i 1'ortrr, *’rreae illucse. It is well Luo we iu India, sad other trepieai

Csacs Cl. Ull-rr. '•’.’.•ustes. that Ilotlowaj’» Pill* are tlis oaly remedy that eea 
4» Wxr* RAISINS. 9 HtisCpRR AXl^. relied on in such essay. Al-aost every soldier abraad
24* uo RAIUNS. » bwUÏCK. isrrlcs a box of them in bis knopss k Ia Kuglaad mast

VOL. Illrnra imtiK me itKK.vratroxizkd nr
u r h tm: miser or waleh.

11. It. II. I'll I NCR ALFRED,
By all the British American Governors, an-1 by the Kng-I 

! li»h Nobility and Gdntry, as well as by thé indsl 
distinguished Americans, whom business or 

pleasure may hare brought tef St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it

r//f favorite uouik or the ru t riscE.
IV The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 

!resp«cUully iuliiuate to the travelling Public that he.will 
•part no pains or expense to render the House still fur
ther leserving their patronage.—Kvery attention paid 
to the comlort ol guests.

JOHN UUniHIE. 1‘ioprietor.
St John. X. B . Uct. 31. ISdd.

I A* ibr tiro be lighted. I am 
- . r-r r ifWMMi wntchiug,

and bed not the Grant Spirit given freedom to my 
pale brother, these hands would bave doua eo. 
Ceme, aharpeu your knives, airain yonr at rows to! 
the head, auil light lbs ire. Way-son— 1-mo fears 
not death ! He knowe not the meaning of the word.'j 

Hager for revenge, the eged equaw sprang for
ward, knilo in band, but the chief laid hie hand hea
vily upon her. and rendered ber poxverloa». ,

• Not by the hand of a woman must a warrior , 
•lie. Nobly hae he redeemed his honor. Freely he’i 
gives his life for another. He has acted the part of i 
h man, and ilinll die an one. Nothing of diagmee 
must rome to him iu death.'

♦tut w hy must he 4#e K naked Forest.
• It is the law of Ike tribe. Hie own Ueod mu.-i 

pay lor that winch be ha»aboli.1 "*
Aga.ukiW sdd» Ibe two trappers «dll Ineght for the 

lito ef the Indnn, Lilt ill vain. Vainly, also, they’ 
Ptrove to iMpteliw^e his life, and with luvl hearts they 
wan him bouiul to : lie stuke.

• 1J iher Manitou is a good spirit he'll save that 
er feller's life,' said llardy.

• Aud he will, in the same inanuor that he 3|iC.4 , 
jinine,' replied Forest, as he turaed away, veiled by
a uÿv outbreak jaaiic encnmpmeot.

‘ True to her wer-1, tliu l-etiotlud <»f the prisoner 
! stood by his side, with lier arms firmly grasped 
larouad liis oerk, voaiug that if lie sull'ered'she would

......................... ............ .............. ......... ..................... I 4 Tear them asstri-ler ?* thundered tho ehiet.
.enttned, 4 64. met In u’ has got ter Le done torture tbe'TU pirl to her wigwam, nod the warrior to death.’ 
boy ; but by the big heaven 1 can't wee hoxv it kjii., ' U 4,,‘4 uief-. Loth tOiist i c.t.tie iu n ^haihlyj 
They won't take mo iu his pla.-e, and 1 rwu't find « l,i-,.er to all <ar«, but iron» whence, all were puzz- 
«hat run away lujnn no wbnr. \ only wish 1 had,**^ tn deride, until thm-e who sii:od uenrewt to ike 
him by the uap ol hie oevk. But tbar is ther hoy, dead Medicine dedoied that though hie lips more«j 1 
and they are get ia ready tur toripre him ' |40,« ibe issued from his LoJj.

Ceiefullv guarded in the pe«tre of the !?ttle Indian ' 11 »»1,e **«pli«4 ll,« Pkitf, 4 it indeed thedea-1
village atoôd Forest. Stripped le the waist, bis f|.is|ca3 apeak, then n.an must listen and obey, for it isi 
ferm was revealed to advantage—tl;e xvjiite akinv“ice of the great spiriw Listen, 
showing more pnre by contrast «1 li the durk ones’ ‘ Way-vugs i-ino must not die,' was again heard 
that surrounded him. The bpad, fifthly set aud well! issuing from the at iff and ashy lipe of the dead Me- 
poised, was held ereef. Flashed v«s the cheok atidjd'citie. Like the pale-faoe bu must go free.' \i
firm the glance ef hie Urge Lius syce. There was, Without wailing a decision the old trapper re- 
no pallor of fear there. Even the oU trapper. Hardy.Lining and his wife, aud before the tribe 1

From spray to Spray the mem bfrde are flirting, 
Ketnrncd from foreign lauds.

.Y. ilian harps wake strains of tender music.
The acwutiid breath of rusee overblown 

« auics floating on each t<‘u 1er noLv nielvdioiis. 
Made by the Soft bicezv »*«:ote»i monotone.

Vet royal June luu cotne iu brilliant beauty, * 
While fh oor hearts ami ’round on every side,

A g-i|if«;n splendor over all is shining, 
fill earth sveuu gbuifif-*:

• , t z —b'rifj It. ik,IM<Srr.

EDWARD REILLY

el Me OSee. Queen Stoeet.

Fer 1 year, p«d » edvew».
kail ) early in advance,

Advael

FOR SALE JOB PBOTTIXQi
5 111 11 C i 11 vnt live T11E CHEAPEST ANU SAFEST 

DOCTOR.
Ike Subecrlber. Chraji for <’*eb, or apprurtul 

VXI bble. X

Of every

1 HEIUUXG,THE Ttt.VPPEirs ESCAPE
» ' * '* -4—— f f

k Story ofixuux suriiuswnov
ALMANACK FOR JUNE

inn •• make.
?ti qlle C'CTjelSn.

li*> guile. •• (HI..
JAS IRT

CUerr) Valley, Feb. 30. IHiif. If

CH ABÏR S QUIRK~

MAXLFÂnTRER OF 

SQUARE HQB 

GENT’S BRIQHT

New Meon. id day. 1U>: Oo, moniio|
ex t.u-iUA.t a. ui»h>h. Finn Uearter.Slk day.th. 11m.

Fell Moo», 17th doy. Ok. dim.
Lost Quarter,Mlkdoy.lh. 15m., morai

jeete |Wat r|i
k mk m | I

Id 17,7 87' I *6 I1 8 .lord»/
1 8 iud»y
I Uoodej 
d Cuoedmy
8 iVkdneadey 
8 rimredoy 
7 Friday 
* Saturday 
» Sunder

10 Moodoy
It Teaeâey
II Wedoeeday 
13 'I'll Brade y 
Id Friday
1 ft Seierdoy
16 Soadoy
17 Moodoy
18 Toeedey
11 Wedoeeday 
*0 Thursday 
71 Friday
ti Kelordoy 
Ü3 Sunday 
id Moodoy 
15 Tueedey

88,10 61
39,11 4SI
40mom.

XATl'JtA I LLAl. dll 0 86 1
«il 1 18 1

TOR AC CO(j OOI) SMOKINC d-Z| i is i
♦3 8 15.1

QUKIIf) STREET.

Charlottetown, • - - P. B. 1
Januarv 1C, 18C7. ly

Flour! Herring!

TlIi'.Su’iaçrtixvr has on liaml, ami will sell (’11K.X1* 
FOR (’ASH, nt his store, corner tit Prince anti 

Grafton Streets,
aoo BBLS. FLOIJR1

Warranted ns good fas any ou the Islam!.
ou* be!i 10O blrls. l->viino llorriiic*
,1- j ' VW Call and judge for voursclvos.
L^a ! JOHN QUIRK

.ee-.-jV Charlottetown Feb. 6 1867- tf.

45 & 5,
4®1 i *1McÇAVI.BMVK1. 46 6 6»|
47 i 7 M
47, S 43

CHARIOTTBTOWT? MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPA

BOAR!) UK DlUr.rroUS:

47 9 31!
48 10 16
49 10 *9,
49 11 40
49 even.W’11-1.1 vM tinniXN. liku.. l‘re»i<lrut. 

or. (i'-orge Voles, Thus. W. l>odd, KSq.,
lloUfJlfOtit Beer. Mr. William l>odd,
11. i. I’albvck. Esq., Mr. Tlitmiot Ks*cry,
Mr. Artvmus Lord. Mr. llertra-n kluore,
(,)>rvn (.’ounolly, Ivq. J. 1). Mnwn, E»<|.
Mmk tiutklicr, K»q. Mr. William Wicks.

lCUIkM laltcu 1 >:ii!v
OiHrr hours tiviu i 0 a. ni. tv 4 ]». m.

il. 1‘Al.MEK, Secretary.
MyMml Fire Insurance Oflive. Ktrt St., )

t ’lusrloiti lown. let Feb., 1st,". J T
Ex JANE, from Balifitx, N.

/’A Vuniheoiii MOL.XSSRS,
UU 14 llhds. braiht sVii.UL

Fur salt br-
UW EN CUNNOI.I.V 

Charlottctewn. SepteiabT 14,1 81ti.

Petersou'.-s È'Htniliar hîcienc

so i l o
501 1 39
d9l I 11

d9 3 d7
49 4 36FL0UB, TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES, 

GIN, AN j RUM, *C„ AC.
The 8UCSUUUKR has in stoke and fok

SALE-
11 llhds. Bright PurVi Rico SUGAR :

24 Pune. Bright B^taili'ir MOI,ASSf,S; 
b«i Fins. 1 hmltrafa RUM, ptl-i ,^vvloivd; 

l.'»0 Oie-t* Superior C*««ngou TKÀ ;
36 llli.l* Holland GIN;

! 600 Bbf*. Sii|ierh8r Kalra FLOUR ;
SO lloxes Liverpool SOAP;

14u Uumllwe WhiteLottoo WARP;
| llhd#. and Utr. (*esk$ ^‘ale BRANDY' ; 
j llhds. Port aijd bin rr\ WINK.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
) rUarlvUk-loo.t. *7 ill Faebue IHC7.

jmÏTlSlI PERIODICALS.
not. -------

kne e School. Bui it wonldlTke Undo» anirteriy Bevtew, (C«oww,ti„.) 
£r*:i;« iben iulroduoe secte-1 The Bdlnhsrgh Beview, (xVhi*.i

i The W ee tm teeter Review. (Uedici )
_ .. , Th* North British Review, (Fm church.)
oeed lo any eecleriao i»»cU-l XWD
eqld eeppori the resolution;Blsekwood'e Bdinbergh Megoiine, (Tory.) 
question under the supervi-- ___
ehoole. 1| should also bejrlllJF.SB foreign periu:li"sl« ere regularly republished by 
e ef the Board of Education, 5 u. in the e»i»e slvle a, hanuolorc. fluw wh-i know

49 5 59Wedoeeday
Thureday
Friday
Saturday
Sued»»

49! 6 ÎÎ
49 7 31
49, 6 3!

HOUSE OF ASS EM H 1, Y 49 9 81

SUMMARY OF I'lWCkEUIXGS.

3E»ricos Carroni

C»A»LOTT«TOWX.
ZrevUloi*.

Heef, (wall) per
Do by Ihe quarter,

Peril, (nmo)
Do "(email)

klatioe, pee lb.
Veal, pee IH-»

vale cuaetiti 
as caryeerjv Hew. per lh.

Butter, (hash)
De by the fob.

Cheese, per lb.TIuji«beds At# fifrcd yearly by the was <4 fcJ»#»» PUla eea»
|jointly wit!) the Oiiitiaaut, which should be z»bbed very 
j bountifully iuii; the parts %S"ee;ed.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
1*be quantity and quality of thv Lila are ef viwl uapom- 

'•nee to hd*alth. Vinm the liver, the çlaad which seoraSee tit# 
I fluid so nwesmary for tli^càtion, the l*ills operate opsaHsaily. 
linfallibly rectifying Us irregular!lies and alfeeeually wriil 
jjaiusdiie, bilious mnittaiita, and all the varieties vf dsaeeea 
Igeneratcd by un iiiiuatar*l vueditioo of hat t-rgau. 

r| HUloKmy t Tills are lAs beet remedy kuvttn far âàs /4 
l-ncing dieeaeee :—

Ague ,Debility Jaundice Secondary eymp
l.lothma llru|i»jr 'Liver (’em- teas*

1 | H i house wn -, 1 ) v ovniery , plaiuts ‘Tic-Domleesaua
plaint» rl.ry»ip-i«is Tanabego Tumors

j Blotches on|F*maI<as Urr l‘ilca Ulcere
r ' the akin , gului.Uee jltbaumaliam Van oral kfcs-
I ' Bowel coin- Feveieot all lU-temiun of buns

plaint* kinds Urine Worms of all
CoUce Lite Scrofula or kinds
constipation '(«outs ! King's 1

of the j «rad arlie jSore Tartu
bowels. ndigration Stone and 

Cenewmp- | Inflammation I Gravel 
' vtiee. •

j Sold at the F.etahliehmcnt of Paoraesoa HeiLowav, 144 
r Styand. (near Temple Her, ) leondon, and by all rasp*table 
i Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilized 

M»rld,at the following prices : Is. lid.. Is M„ 4s. Sd., He., 
» J J»., and 3*s. each Box.
• *e* There is a cenaiderable earing by taking the larges

i X. B.—Directions fwr the guidance of maliens in every 
1 idihorder afixed to each Pot.

Toile», per lb.
Urd. per lb

K» lb.
Esse.pe. Gril»
Barley, per

MRS. WIN 3LOW,
An experienced Nurse and Femxle Physician, presents to the 

attention of mothers, lurr

Dale per Vegetable*.
Pees, per quart.
Potatoes, per

Poll try.

Soothing SyrupQovernmebt aide but bo objections war# raised! 
Against such aid until now that St Ana's School was 
numed. That was not the lime to débat* th* ques
tion of dsqomipational School*. 11 the principle 
upon which then schools had been conducted were 
objectionable, the fairest vyay would be to strike out 
tb* grant* lor the whole of them. It was well 
known tbgt eve» in th* Normal School tod Prince 
ot Wale* College, Books were used which, il aot sec
tarian, wars at all events objectionable to Catholic* 
—among those books was Collier'e History ol Eng
land. He had no objection to the School io quea-

Turkey*. each.
Fowls, wash,
Docks,

Codfish. p*r qil-e 
Heritage, per berrel 
Mackerel, per dosee.

lemlock)

For soy on# of the Renews,
Fur any two of the Reviews,
Forint three uf ti* Review-»,
For ell four of ibr Reviews,
For Black wood's Magazine,
For Blackwood slid one livritw,
For Blackwood and any two of Ihe Reviews, 
For Blackwood sod three «if the Reviews,

| For ltiackwood and the four Reviews,

the gums, reducing all inflammation—wdl allay all pain 
opasmvdis action, am* I is

ttUHK TO RKGÜLATB TUB BOWELS 
Dspendupon it. motl 

RULIKK AND lit!
We have pat up an l sold this article for over thirty ye|rs 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which ve-hays 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never ha* it 
Ailed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used.

one who uted it. _____________ ____ m___ ____
U operations, and speak in terms of highirst commendation

matter "what we dt# know, 
and pledge

very besrts with t*rr)»*» For • time all was silence 
—all lear. Thee, as if nothiog oreured la staytLa 
them, their naturel blootL-Uiirety disposions took

Lmmber.
it will give rest to yeuredf. and 
I’ll TO YOUR 1NF4NTS Boardswhatevwr eeuae

satire poeeeeeioo ef their h*»Mt*. *tid Um meet rock- 
less clamoured lor tho torture. Bui before * etep 
was taken, before * knife could he reieed nr 4b ar
row re-streng agate, th* vUice raag io their opr*, 
but this time a* if Irons the ground beweeth tbsi]

VWhy dare you tempt my enger i Fear yoe eo| 
my tern 7 Utaobey my will, ood wliee youf tarty
field» eve bloeiqd, wbeo tbo sweet Week» ol» dried 
op, when «be gome die» *f«r. end yrtr wTvee end

fihiegloe, pe« M.

Hay. per ton.
Straw, per 10»
TheolbySbed.
Uerer fced. per IK.
Ileweepe". per yard.
Clfekiee. per lb..
Ilidee. per lb .
Wool,
Sbeepekiei.
Apple», perdes..
rsrtridgw, OEORQX LEWIS.

land. He h*d no objection to the School in ques
tion being opoo to Ihe inspection ol the School Vi
sitor,

Mr. MrLeenac w»s not aware that any sectarian 
School we* taughteU 8t.sKle*oorv

Hon Mr Howlan—A school similar to the one al 
Georgetown end Charlottetown was taught el St. 
Eleanor's, , â ,

Hon Mr Henderson was not more favour able to 
to otoefletariae school than aaother^ he wa* oppo
sed to ell seek ou principle, and that wee the ground 

ol bis objections.^ „ <•
Mr G. Sm-lair—Stnangc indeed that no opposi

tion to similar schools was heard ol till sow. He 
| hoped hon members were eatisAed with" the explau- 

nation given.
Hr BrecVo—I® reply loth* allusion ef the bon. 

member, Mr. Bcîlly, to books at Frinee of Wales 
Collage, he might romerk that he had bee» told 
hooka were used in a school, not far distant, of n 

I disloyal end enti-Rritish tendency such as should not 
W.tolcrefed ie enjr BHflgh Colony ; gt Ann's School 

, was joet as eatirb entitled |o. a greet, as the other 
eahoots aam« d of a like charaetur, aud HieLordehip 
Ihe ltqmno Catlielic Hiehop of Charlottetown deeer-j

____ 1 v**l fbe thanks of the whole ,
bed mca hcr.'fke ehoole end emptying the stroute ol the children! 

ivreescd wbeu «1 «U. poor. , | ,;•)'( J
lepp'tg le tbe Mr Reillj—II )fitok« of lh*l dengernu» ebereder 
or be-Wes were taught el il>. «rlieol Ie wbick lh# bon member 

« |(Mr. Brerhrn) alluded, the fault wee with tbe ejeb 
Iwme* Hie, u|«er, »he ebuuld repori on eucb boebe.
*** I),. Jenkiee rommeoded «b» dlvloieggeled end eell- I

POST ABB-
When sent by msil, the I'ostaus to any part of the United f X 'Ter did wf know an Instance of dissatisfaction by *çy 

:t. ^ On the contrary, all are dsligbtad with

[of Its magical effects and i»« Besl virtue». We speak in thi* 
L_". ... after thirty years' experience.

,1 our rrputadun for the fi*lflhqcnt of vkikqi here 
In alnyosl every ln«Uq-c wlurre the iof#nt is euf- ! 

n* pain ant) exhaustion, relief will be foqod in fifteen

J minute» after tl^e syrqp is adiqinUtcred. 
uable prepazition is the preemption of one of the! 
•rienectl and skilful nurses iu New Kngtand, and :

fee. *—ly

Butter’s Rosemary Heir Cleaner.
N elegant prcparuti-Mi ibr the 1’eUsl sad Ns

the pro.
lg Scurf and Dap-li it luvi-

ig qualitlee uicieaaiag the growth ef Ihedr relieves the child 
id boweK curreote COLONIAL PARLU

DIBATKH Ann PMOCBMDtm
LKOtSLATlVK C0VS

Cornell Chamber, 
Wro* e«Di 

SILLS FOBWÀRDI 
On motion of «be Hoe. Mr. Oeei 

peel twe oeiuta Am tbereie meet! 
mailer» ol veeeele to eihibit e light 
ie the eight time, and to make oil 
line thereof, wee teed . third time

IV H. WATSO*.I stomach ant
L. 8. PUB. OO. else publish the

FARMER’S GUIDE,
By llrwaT Si mi axe. of Edinburgh, end the late J. P 
Norton, of Yale College, f vois. Royal Octave, 1606 page 
and numerous I*-4— "" * ’rt'"

Paies 47 for

TUy Drug Stc»rs,Ner. 11. 1H4.j energy to the

tilUPINO IN TlfH BOWRI.8, AND 
WIND UOUC

and overcome cuerulabma, which, if not speedily remedied j vein eld, Black ll.wk breed, 15 blade 
koaditer, eo Suite.
ban*, M'taele'e Breed—tael tro'.ter, 4

y xpreei Weggee ead llemeee, -1 Single Waggea, 

Cellar Porta.

WALE.

HOUSE, 6laud in death. We bdiere U the br* and .urrul remedy ta 
11 eaeae of D/aaatiry and Diorrluae la rhUd-

----------J in*» from teetiung, or from on y other
Wo would eey to evwy moüiçr who hoe e eltild sml- 

fcom oar of the torgoUts to-rotalnia 
Iu*. nor Ult pryudices of ether», iu 
ag Add aud ibu relief that wRlhe eun 
■to follow (hr uar of tilts uledidue, if

loro rolutat •by Med. high, goodIheworl
8. BEtiDIM

^ttornty and gurridttt it $«6,

ooiM'srHie'A-isrQyii, *o..

eomu.uuiiy i»r fiiii.,|o»ee~erés* Osoigs-St. Chertottetown.
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New Terk.
Price, only 15 cents per Bottle.
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